
Dear Parents,

We are delighted to be continuing our after school drama club for the New term on
Mondays for years 1,2,3,4,5 and 6 at St Pauls Cray Primary School. Here's a little bit
more about what we do and how you can sign up:

ACT1 is the first step for your child’s drama adventure! We will nurture your child’s
talent focusing on building their confidence and creating new friendships with others.
We run hour long jam-packed sessions for children in which we offer weekly classes
handpicked from our newly designed syllabus where we will journey into the themes of
Pantomime, Genre Acting, Devising, Improvisation & Comedy. All our teachers have
over 5 years experience, own enhanced DBS checks and first aid certificates, proving
we will not only deliver the best quality drama sessions, but also a safe and trusted
service.

Website: https://act1actingacademy.wixsite.com/my-site-1
Google Search: Act1 Acting Academy

In order for us to prepare for the new term and to guarantee a place in the class, please
enroll your child(ren) now by making payment.

Summer term - 10 classes starting on Monday 17th April with a final session on Monday
the 10th of July 2023. (There will be multiple bank holidays this term we have factored
them in to the overall price as classes will not take place because the school will be
closed)

Total Amount: £70 per child (£7 per class) this payment should be made in full before
the 17th of April 2023 using the method below:

https://act1actingacademy.wixsite.com/my-site-1


Payment Method:

Payment of £70 should be made via BACS to Account:
BANK: METRO BANK
NAME: ACT1 ACTING ACADEMY
SORT CODE: 23-05-80
ACCOUNT NUMBER: 42356255
(Please provide payment reference of childs name followed by SPC e.g. George SPC)

Student Information:

Please email us on act1actingacademy@gmail.com and let us know you have made the
payment by providing the details below:

Child's Full Name:
School: St Pauls Cray Primary School
Class:
Payment Date:
Bank Payment Reference:

Once these steps are completed you will receive a confirmation reply confirming your
child's place at the academy. Thank you for your interest, we just can’t wait to get this
show on the road.

Best regards,
Act1 Acting Academy

mailto:act1actingacademy@gmail.com

